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GRAIN
Wlioat
New wheat

!r:in
"

Corn
Outs.... i:
ilye

PROVISIONS
11am per II 20

Shoulder lr
V.acon, Siilcs jnr H 1"'

Potatoes, iier bushel
latter, Creamery 2!'

ItntW. Cimiitrv S!0
v

I'dtfSi l'1'1' dozen l'
Lard, )er tl 12

Live Calves, per lt

Chickens, per tt 12

Prime Timothy Seod for sale

at Stoutcagle Bros.

Pine Tree Brand pure Timothy

Seed at eight dollars per bushol.

l'rice and quality guaranteed at
The Irwin Store.

Rev. .1. C. Garland will preach

at Hills Chapel, next Sunday at
10:30 o'clock. Everybody wel

come to these services.

The Reformed Sunday school

of this place will hold a picnic at
the Dougley, on Saturday alter
noon at 1 o'clock. All members

of Sunday school aud cougrega

tion cordially invited.

If you knew of tho real value o

Chamberlain's Liniment for lame
back, soreness of the muscles,

sprains and rheumatic pains, you

would never wish to be without
it. For sale by all dealers.

Jonathan P. Peck who has been

the tenant ou the Mrs. Johnston
farm near Knobsville during the

past five years, has purchased a

farm near St. Thomas in Frauk--
'lia county and will move upon it
next spring.

A nasty mistake occurred in

"Taxpayer's" articlo ('ah line,

third paragraph, last week when
tiend or fiends, was made to read

friend or friends. Such mis
tn.kfs are annovimr to tho editor

as well as to "Taxpayer. "

The Kockhill Sunday school is

having its annual picnic next Sat
urday and the members extend a

cordial invitation to all who feel

interested in the welfare of the
school to be present and contri-

bute to the day's enjoyment,

Running up and down stairs,
sweeping and bonding over mak-

ing beds will not make a woman

healthy or beautiful. She must
get out of doors, walk a mile or

two every day and take Cham-

berlain's Tablets to improve her
digestion and regulate her bowels

For sale by all dealers.
Loosening of soil by explosion

of dynamite, to admitof moisture
and facilitates tree planting, was

used with success recently in an
orchard down in Virginia. The
same experiment will be made on

the Patterson, farm 1 milo south
' of McConnellsburg, beginning at

1 o'clock Thursday afternoon,
September 21. At that time tree
plaating will follow the explosion

demonstration.

An article that has real merit
should in time become popular.
That such is the case with Cham- -

hfirlain's Courh Remedy has

been attested by many dealers.

Here is one of them. II. W.

IJ.eridricks.on, Ohio Falls, Ind.,
writes, "Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy is the best for coughs,
colds and croup, and is my best
seller." For sale by all dealers.

Imagine a tract of land contain

ing five thousand vine:, eacli of

which is expected to beir at least
two cantaloupes, or ten thousand
in all, and you will get an idea of

the size of the patch cultivated by

F. C. Crider, the moln grower o

Saiut Thomas, Franklin county
Not only are the "lopes" turning
out well in quantity, says the
Peoples Register, but they are
beyond the standard in quality,

the mcloos having a ready sale in

Chambersburg, and will return
the grower a handsome profit for

tho expense and labor incurred

Fa)

Foster I'liinimi.

rim Stooi. d Annual t'sti r

bunion was held September 1,

1!)11, at Washington Park near
Coaldale, Bedford County, Pa.,
at which there was a good atten-

dance, many Fosters from differ
ent parts of tho country having

conic to meet their friends and
relatives; yet, there was quite a

number of relatives in tho near
vicinity who were not present,
and who are invited to bo there
next year. Tho day was line.
Many games were played by the
young people, while tho older
ones enjoyed themselves in var

ious ways. At noon all wero in-

vited into the Hall of tho W. 1. U.

A. M. where the ladies had pro
pared a feast such as would.glad
den tho hearts of both young and
old. After dinner a ousiness
meeting was Void for the purpose
of electing officers for the next
reunion the meeting was called
to order by John R Shuke, Esq ,

Pres.. and tho following were
elected, Pres., John E. Shuke,
Fi.sq., Secty., James G. Foster;
Treas., John R Shuke. The fo

ing committee of arrange
ments was appointed by the
President, John II. Martin, Chas,
W. Zimmerman, C. C. Foster,
.1. (1 Foster. Sr.. and J. C. Fos

tor, Jr., after which it was decid
ol to hold tho nnxt reunion on

tho last Thursday iu August,
1!)12, at Washington Park near
Coaldale being tho same grounds
at which time and placo all rela
tives aro invited to attend aud
hsivoairood time. Tho Fosters
were among the first to settlo in

the Broad Top region and have a

large following and while nearly
200 were present on September
1st we would like to see many

more; so we hope you will not

forget the dato and join ua for a
good time.

John R Siiuki:, Esq., Pres.

Property for Sale.

On Friday, September 15th,

at one o'clock p. m., Geo. A. Corn.
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The Dog

How monfy raised by tax

ing dogs is to appropriated Is

shown in the
A SUT.KMKNT

an entitled "An act for tho
tnxation of dogs and tho pro
tection sheep," approved
twenty fifth day of May, Anno
Domini, thousand
hundred and ninety-three- , pro
viding that tho fund raised by
tho taxation of dogs applied,
in to loss of sheep,
for tho loss of othor domestic
animals bitten by mad .

Section 1. Bo it enacted,
That tho fund by the taxa
tion dogs, provided Wy tho
Act of General Assembly, en

"An act for the
and the protection sheep,"

approved the twenty-liit- h day of
Anno Domini thousand

e'ght hundred and ninety-thre- e,

in addition to the application
for payment losses

sustained by tho destructton and
damage to applied for
the of horses,
cattle and swine, bitten by mad
dog or and destroyed
or necessary to destroyed by
reason thereof. Said damage
shall ascertained and recover

tho same manner as provid
by three, four and

five tho said act: Provided,
no case shall the of

each horso exceed
hundred tho each
head of cattlo forty dollars, and
each head of swine dollars.

Section 2. All acts or supple
mentsofacts inconsistent with

the provisions this supplement
hereby lcpealcd:

That this supplement not
or affect

of any special law relating
same subject in any county, town

borough city in this Com

Keep Tlicm iii School.

As rule, tho moro intelligent
man is tho better chanco has

bi t.r and Geo. Harris, Execu- - Lf achieving material success iu

t-- s of the last will ivc, or fiamu- - the world. Tho placo mm
1 Paylor, deceased, will sell to develop and secure that intelli- -

or Court Mouse, ence is in the public schools
nellsburg, Pa., the real estate ot Every boy aDd girl ought to be
said deceased situate in Ayr town f'iven a fair chivuco in the great

r - O

ship containing 0 acres moro or struggle for existence relent
l.ss, ad joining lands of William world which awaits their

coming from homes and
Thomas, 2i South schools. From the days Adam
west of McConuollsburg, good always lias been always
two story house, stable auu oirier will bo tno
buildings, land in good state of The world shows no favors. It
cultivation. Buyers should ex- - generally measures every one for

amine property before day what they aro. important
sale. Terms, cash bal- - then it is that your boy and

in one year interest
all cash
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An Alarm of Fire.

night about 1 1 o'clock

an alarm of tire was given and in

a short time it was located at the

homo of Grocery man K. S. Pat
terson, on Big Spring avenue.
Mr. Patterson had not returned
home from his store, and Mrs

just before retiring,
friends. Chambersburg Regis- - detected something buri.ing. Up

postponed,
Belfast

Pure
Tho

ALUM,

following:

payment

Provided,

provisions

monwealth.

reasonable

Saturday

Patterson,

on investigation she located the
tire in the coal house, which joins

tho main dwelling in the rear,
nmninr some rubbish used for
kindling. An alarm was immo
diately sent in, and tho tiro boys
responded promptly, but by the
timo they arrived tho fare Was

subdued by tho prompt use of a

garden hose attached to tho hy

drant. No serious damage was

done. Tho origin of the fare is a

mystery. Newvillo News.

Amy Clcvenger of tins placo

visited in tho homes of hor uncles,
Daniel Ott at Tliomastown, and

ham Ott at Back iiun, from
Sunday until Friday of last week,

and lud a nice tiino.

A Great Fruit Show For Pittsburgh.

Pennsylvania will tnlo her pro- -

r place in tho eyes of the poo
i!e of Pittsburg in regard to tho
iroduction of lice fruit wlmn the

show of the State Horticultural
Association of Pennsylvania takes

)1aco January ;( 1912, in
)uquesne Garden, in connection

'with tho shows and conventions
of the Pennsylvania Live Stock
Jreeders' Association, and Uio

'ennsylvania Dairy Union.
"Pennsylvania to the front" is

tho motto of tho show. Its ob- -

!ct is the development of agricul
ture in Pennsylvania by showiug
that as fine fruit and other farm
products can be grown' here as
anywhere in tho world.

Several exhibits of car load lots
have been procured already and
the outlook shows several more
entries in this class.1 Aside from

losid classes, there will be
competitive exhibits in barrel
and box lots, and also m plates of

live apples each.
The largest apples in the State

will bo on hand aud tho finest
pears. Nuts of all kinds, chest-
nuts, wafnuts and shell barks,
will swell the show. Eno Coun
ty, ihe great grape belt, will have
an exhibit. The market garden
ers aud greeuhouso vegetable
growers of tho Stato will show

their products.
As the nurnoso of these ex- -

x i

hibits is entirely educational, the
management has opened the en
try privilege to all fruit growers
residing m Pennsylvania and has
eliminated all entry foci. On all

exhibits that are solely for show
purposes and which shall not be
sold by tho exhibitor, the freight
and storage will bo paid by the
Fair Association. All that is re-dui- red

of the grower is that he
ship packages of fruit well pack

cd toT. D. Barman, Jr., c- -o Un
ion Storage Company Second and
Liberty Avenues, Pittsburgh, Pa.

All Varieties Subject to Hessian Hy.

Tho inquiry is made by a farmer
from Indiana county, as towheth
er certain varieties of wheat are
free from the attack of tho lies
sian fl v. Prof. Surface gives it

as his opinion that not much de

pendance must be placed on the
selection of varieties of wheat to

control this pest.
"You can get no bettor in for

tnation in tho country concerning
seed wheat and different varieties
of wheat, than you can obtain by
writing to Dr. Thomas F. Hunt,

Director of our State Experiment
Station, State College, Pa. They
have made particularly valuable
experiments thero on the sub-

jects of varieties of wheat. They

have not made special tests in
freedom from Hessian lly, nut I

can assure you that there is not
tho difference in varieties of

wheat in this regard, that is gen

erally supposed. 1 would sug-

gest that you wnto to Dr. Hunt
for auy information needed along

this line, as there is no specialist
with this office who is doing such
work."

Tor Sale!

A prood kitchen rango equipped

with oven thermometer, warming
closet, and Jar-- o water tank; also

a medium size double heater coal

stovo and a wood stove, are for

salo at reasonable prices, at the
Lutheran parsonage, Mctonnella
burg. Cuitoud E. Hays.

each

Cider Making.

The uudwrsiguud will make
cider at his homo near Jugtown
school house Tuesday of each
week for two weeks and thou

uesday and Wednesday only.
Nick IIohmax.

Juniata College
Maintains its A. It. Course lit aliltfh

Btandard. A member of the Colletro

and University Council of l'enn'a.
Offers thorough college preparation

In its Academy.
lias lengthened its Normal Courso

to four years.
Encourages Hihlo study, as organ!,

ed in tho lliblo School.
Presents excellent opportunities for

Music. I

(lives careful commercial training,
including Shorthand and Typewriting.

Has an Kxperienced Faculty, seven

large Huildings, complete Kiiuipment,

a 1th fill Location.
Tim I';i11 Term of Hill will open

September lwth. Kor catalogue, ad

dress
President, Jntvata College,

27-- Huntingdon, 1'a.

McCall's Magazine
and McCall Patterns

For Votnen
Have Friendi than any other
magazine or patterns. McCaU's is the
reliable Fashion Guide monthly in
nno million one hundred thousand
homes, lifsides showing all the latest
designs of JleCall J'atterns, each issue
is brimful of sparkling slioit stories
iindhclj ful information for wom.cn.

Sum Moner n.l Keep In Slvle I'T nb7ilintr
..r Mi Lali f M.1K.111H: Jt "net.-- , t ostj only 5.1

i a vrar, including any one of tin! edebrauu
McCall I'.utcnu lice.

McCall Pattern! Lead all Mhm In itytf , fit,

liiupm lly, cnitmniv and nilllitwr lold. Mole
dealers' atll MrCill l'.ntfriu thin any other lw
makes cnniliinrd. None llun 15 ceuu. liuy

hum your dealer, nr by null lrora

McCALL'S MAGAZINE
236-24- 6 W. 37th St., New York City

iiJ. Copj, rnlm r.ulni ttJ Two CMUtM tn,

ir. M. COMERER,
agent for

1HLGEISER MANUFAC-

TURING COMPANY,

BURNT CABINS, PA.

for the sale of Traction and
Portable Engines, Gaso-

line, Separators, Clo-verHull-

Saw-
mills, Sec.

Engines on hand all
the time.'

Western Maryland Railway Company

In Juno 4, 1911.

Trains Iluncoeli us follows:

R.SO11. in. (Siimluvs onlvl for Hiiu'iTslow n. Ilnl
timorc and liitiM'iniMllHte points,

nil 11 n. i.lnllv ..vi.i.nl V4imiliivl fi ir IliiL'prs
ton ii, llaitiiiiure ami inl.

H.50 a. in. (daily cxiifiit Sunday) for Cumher- -

iaiul and iiilerniuuiaM! ponus
10.08 a. in. (daily except Sunday) Hmrcrstown

Waynt-slioro- , t'liamlifrliuiK, liellysliurif
iianiivt-- r ana naminore.

I'tMt, m filMlii I'vi'iHit. Siindav) TJLtin Oi
iildiowii, Cninlii'ilauii. Klklux and

wi'sli'in pniiiis. Iliiilfl. par
lor car, solid train.

,i n m ii:illv vfi.it. Siindnv) Haircrstown
licltvslnirir, llaniivi, York, Hnltimiire
aud Intermedium imiIiiIs. Solid vestlliule
train with liultel, parlor ear.

A ItilllKltTsoN, J A SlIKPHKHII.
President, Ueu'l Mimuk'er,

V M Howell, (ien'l Pass. AKeut,

i&IikLTHECQlJGHl
I AND t5U fcffc,"-J.5- J riyil

1 2 i a H trt r TP- - it rem t nni
iih a i ii nf a i - rv i ,n.' vririllM fcTt

wiiJRlUiirHjPI 0ivy IhUOIIUJ

Off MONEY A'Erlf'uz 17. B

Advertising Real Estate.

Do you want to buy or sell a home, u farm or a business

place? if so, my business is to help you. 1 nave a potm as-

sortment located In every township in Fulton County.

TWO WATER-POWE- R GRIST MILLS
in good condition, well located:

Full description of the best bargains is given in booklet form.

If you want to buy, write for one. Since I have been adver-

tising the booklets through forty-si- x leading newspapers

throughout tho country, hundreds of people from nearly

every state in the Union have gotten them and are getting in-

terested in Fulton County Fruit Lands, farms and homes. If

you want to buy. now Is the tlmo, before prices atlvaneo or,

strangers, como and get the best bargains. There Is no schem-

ing In this. I do not speculate on these properties. I just let
from the owner. My In-

terest
directyou know where you can buy

Is only a small commission to pay expenses.

Tf you want to sell a property, there Is a person some-wher- e

who will pay you a good price for it, mid thero is no

better way to lind that party than advertising as do,

throughout the country. I chargo nothing unless It is sold,
then only a small commission and do not take option on it,

but leave you free to sell at any time and get tho highest pos-sibl- o

price it may bring.
t will bo In homo only on Monday and Tuesday of

week.

More

Effect

ollico

FRANK MASON, Agent.
MeConnollsburg.-ra- .

k

FREE DEMONSTRATION

FARMING WITH

DYNAMITE

Drawn from actuul photouraph Stumps blasted out Into lirowood. j

Drawn from actual photonrupli. Ten months later $,100.(W worth of celery per aero.

Come and learn the modern, quick, cheap and
' sale way to use t!ie giant force of dynamite to

Remove Stumps and Boulders. Plant Trees. Dig Di'clics.

Break Up Subsoils and Make Old Farms Produce Big Crops.

(gup!) RED
CROSS DYNAMITE

Will Be Demonstrated on the Farm ol

Patterson Bros., 1 mile south of McConncllsburtf,

on Cove Road,-Septembe- r 21st, 1 p.m. Keel

Cross Dynamite is sold by GEO. W. HAYS, Mc

Connellsburg, Pa.

Harris Sale List

of

REAL ESTATE

will appear soon again with

many new properties

added.

GEORGE A. HARRIS, Agent,

Prothonotary & Recorder's Office,

McConnellsburg, Pa.

Mrs. A. F. Little's

SUMMER CLEARANCE SALE

Our annual Midsummer Clearance Sa o

of Fashionable Millinery Goods is now on. "

is our custom at this season of the year to

make a thorough clean up. of goods on hano

so that we may enter our fall season witli

stock entirely new and right up to the minute.

Never more stunning style or better assortment of

beautiful and becoming hats, than we are showins ;

season. No matter what kind of hat you require. j
have it here; and when you set it. you will find m

cost you less than at any other store. Come and set

yourself just what an extensive assortment we navt

coat suits, skn t .

your selection. Also shirt waists,

ticoats, embroidery, laces, baby caps, boys h;it-- s
'

jabbots, belts, all of the latest styles and at prices any o

can afford to buy. Come and see goods wlictna

want to buy or not.

FULTON COUNTY NEWS

is the people's paper.

$1.00 a Year in Advance.


